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Court gets Peters' case
The salary dispute between the
governor and Marshall University's new finance director is now
in the hands of the state Sµpreme Court - and throughout
this period th e central figure in
the legal test is not being paid.
Joseph Peters, hired March 25
as finance director at a salary of
$18,500-which has now been
adjusted to $18,480-has been
working witihout pay since that
time because Gov. Arch A.
Moore Jr. insists the salary be
reduced .t o $15,000 annually.
The test in the state's highest
court will involve the governor's
power to control employment
and salaries of all state employes
versus the power of the West
Virginia Board of Education to
authorize employment and salaries for those employed in state
educational institutions.

The case moved to the Supreme Court Tuesday.
Asst. Atty. Gen. George E.
Lantz appeared on behalf of the
board and said t h e board "is
vested with the sole statutory
authority to create the positions
of, and to seleot, the president or
principal: the professors, teachers
and all other employes" under
its jurisdiction.
Lantz added that State Finance
Commissioner Jack L. Miller
"has no lawful authority ilo control in any manner the creation
of positions in state institutions
under the juri.s.diction of petitoner (the board)."
If the fnance commissioner is
allowed to exercise such control,
Lantz told the high court, then
"Control and management over
the educational institutions within tihe ):>oard's jurisdiction will be
transferred . . . not only con-

trary · to express provisions of
law, but also contrary to the
public policy of this state."
While the issue is awaiting resolution, Peters has been advised
not to accept any salary at t h e
rate of $15,000 annually since it
might jeopardize payment at the
$18,480 level.
When asked about the suit
Wednesday, Peters had no comment.
However, a new element
clouds Peters' future. If the case
is not resolved before the end of
the fiscal year (June 30), appropriated funds f o r his position
will automatically revert to the
state treasury and cannot legally
be used to pay back salary. The
result might be that Peters will
be forced to go to the Court of
Claims and seek payment for the
period March 25-June 30.

More than 1,300 graduating
The la~gest_ graduati~g class_ in
Marshall s hJStory will receive
diplomas at the June l commencement, according to Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe.
"More than 1,300 seniors will
graduate," said Bledsoe. "The
tentative list of graduates contains 1,352 names, but there are
always some who fail to reach all
of the requirements.
"Final grades for seniors a r e
now being_ tabulated by the
deans. I don't expect a complete

list until Friday."
A problem in the graduation
ceremonies concerns the amount
of time needed to call each graduate's name and present individual diplomas.
"The graduating classes are
becoming so large we might hawe
to confer all of the diplomas to
the g.raduates at the same time."
He said many of the large
universities use this system, in
which the president of the instiu-

~

tion makes
commenceme~t
speech confernng all of the diplomas, which are then sent ,t o
the graduates by mail.
"I think this method is cold
and impersonal. Parents want to
see their son or daughter walk
across the stage and receive their
diploma.
"This is only fair. The student
has worked for four years and in
many cases the parents have sacrificed to put thf student through
college.

"GONNA MAKE TIIINGS RIGHT"

Chatti Ferrell, Gary Johnson and Robert Cassell

Repeat perfor'?'ance
of Ba rfenon Friday

IMPACT 69's satirical show,
the Barfenon Revue, will have
a brief, one-night come back
Friday, according to Charles
M. Billings, as1:ociate professor of speech.
The revue will be presented
at 8:15 p.m. Friday at Old Main
Auditorium at the request of
the Student Government, said
Billings, who added that he
understood the re p e a t performance was to help raise
"But I'm afraid th at we will
mon.e y for expenses for IMhave to make some changes in _
PACT.
future years. The calling of
Admission will be $1 for
names took almqst two hours last
studentg and $1.50 for nonyear."
students .
Commencement exercises will
The revue, which will have
be conducted in Huntington Meits original 16-member cast,
morial Field House for the first
will be sporting some changes,
time this year.
said Billings. Some skits orig-

inally performed nave
cut from the revue and new
material has been added.
The revue includes songs,
dances and skits concerning
racism in America, morals, -,,!l
spoof on the gun laws, a "Gospel Swinging Caravan," "National Brotherhood We e k,"
book revue classes, and "cuts"
aimed at Mrs. E. Wyatt Payne, President Roland H. Nelson Jr., Coaches Perry Moss
and C h a r 1 i e Snyder,
Nevada Mills and Shawkey
Student Union.
Music by Sh a n e Keister,
Huntington freshman, Tyke
S t o v e r and Johnny Speaks
will help tie the scenes together.

Miss

Board to view -means
to more ETV funds
1

DIGGING DITCHES wasn't al-

Dirty worlc

ways this easy. Here a machine
takes care of all the dirty work.
Charlie Buell, Huntington freshman, examines it. The ditch is
being dug in front of the library
for a cable to the TV Building.

The Board of Education will
penditure from the college and
meet Monday to consider ways
university capital improvements
of obtaining more funds for con,fund built with student registractruction of the educational teletion fees. If the Marshall buildvision and communications cening is to be erected at the bid
ter at Marshall. ·
figure, the budget will have to
be revised.
If the Board approves the
Dean and Dean Architects are
$971,800- bid, it will ask Gov.
to build the communications cenArch A. Moore Jr. to include a
ter adjoining Stew a·r t Harold
budget amendment in his call
Smith Hall.
for a special session of the legisA spokesman for the board
lature in July.
previously stated that if the bid
If the Board does not accept
was accepted, construction could
the present bid, made by E. P.
Leach & Sons, then another start in mid June. The building
is tentatively , scheduled to be
bond issue may be the rolution,
,
ready for use for the second
according to Dr. Leslie L. Marsemester of next year, he said.
tin, secretary of the State Board
The ~irst floor will contain
of Education.
closed circuit and open circuit
The lowest bid was still more
television studios with control
than $220,000 above the estiare as; television production
mate, Dr. Martin said.
facilities such as areas fpr graphics and art work and producHe said that $750,000 was estition office!: for the staff of the
mated for construction and inopen circuit system.
cluded in the budget as an ex-

Here's what's bappenq on
campus today:
8 a.m.-4 p.m.-Students will
complete- advance registration
by reporting to the Registrar's
Office today through Friday
and May 26-29.
10 a.m.-Z p.m. - Hewlett
Packard Company will present
an exhibit of electrical measuring instruments on the Area
"G" parking lot.
4 p.m. - Chi Beta Phi, scientific honorary, will meet at
the Campus Christian Center.
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Alpha
Eta, speech pathology and audiology honorary, will meet in
Smith Hall 115. New members
will be installed and officers
elected.
9 p.m. - College Life will
meet at the ODK circle, or in
Prichard Hall lounge in case of
rain.
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----------Editorials---------

Dorffl hours ruling dragging

It's another letter from your pen pal at the
draft board!

Cadet honors awarded
Fourteen ROTC students · received awards last Tuesday in
,the Annual President's 'Review
and Awards Ceremony.
A board of military science instructo~ selected members of
the freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior R,OTC classes for
outstanding performance, participation and overall grade average.
Those from Huntington receiving awards are: Patrick J.
Cowles, sen i or, Sons of the
Amer i c a n Revolution Medal
Award; David Lemons, senior,
American Legion Military Excellence Award; Harry Baumgarner, junior, Association of tpe
United Stat ea Army Medal
Award, and M"i chael P. Ryan,
90pbomore, Scabbard and Blade
Medal Award.
J. Michael Firebaugh, South
Point, Ohio junior, was presented the Superior Cadet Medal
Award in Military Science m,
the American Legion Scholastic
Excellence Award and the Professor of Military Science Pla-

que.
Others rece1vmg awards are:
Lance S. Roberts, Summersville
junior, SuperiQr Cadet Medal
Award; Thomas S. Johnson,
Belle sophomore, Superior Cadet
Medal Award in Military
S c i e n c e II and Distinguished
Military Musician Award; James
D. Bradley, Dunbar freshman,
Superior Cadet Medal Award I;
Charles R. Young, Charleston
senior, Reserve Officer Association Gold Medal Award; Gordon
L. Wells, Ceredo junior, Reserve
Officer Association Silver Medal
Award.
. Frank Joyner, Balboa, Canal
Zone junior, American Legion
Military Exc:ellence Award; William O_'Connell, Williamstown
soph~ore, M i l i t a r y History
Award; James W. Bias, Jeffrey
freshman, Veterans of Foreign
Wars Medal Award; and Joseph
M. Hatten, Kenova junior, Rifle
Team Coaches Trophy.
Best Company Streamer was
presented to the Drum and
Bugle Corps.

Three MU associates to sing
in Charleston Civic Chorus
Three Marshall associates will
appear as soloists at 7 p.m. May

25 when Bach's "B Minor Mass"
is presented by the Charleston
Civ.ic Chorus at the Scottish Rite
Auditorium on Capitol Street,
Charleston.
They are Jane Hobson, mezzosoprano and professor of music;
Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, baritone
and assistant professor of music,
and Judith S. Smith, soprano and
graduate student in voice.
M.iss Hobson, who has sung
with a number of opera companies, combines her MU teaching career with concert wo.rk.
She has had more than 350 concert engagements in 44 states
and in v a ri o u s provinces in

Canada.
Dr. Balshaw recently sang the
title role of West Virginia Opera
Theater's production of "Gianni
Schicichi" by Puccinni. A violinist in the Charleston Symphony Orchestra, he - sang the
part of Count di Luna in the
orchemra's presentation of "11
Trovatore" last year.

It bas now been two weeks
since the Student Conduct a n d
Welfare Committee recommended approval of an unrestrictt1
hours policy for women's dorm1,tory residents.
We find it difficult to believe
that it should take even half . as
long for final approval of a policy already approved by an overwhelming majority of women residents and by a 5-1 vote in a
committee composed of faculty,
administration and·students.
A .special committee appointed
by Student .Body President Jim
Wooton met with represen~tives
of the Office of Student Affah-s
(including newly appointed Dean
of Student Personnel Programs
Dr. Constantine W. Curris,' who
will assume his post in July)
prior to consideration of the policy by Student Conduct and Welfare Committee.
Presumably problems which
might arise from the policy and
q u e s t i o n s ,the administration
might pose. were discussed and
'l"e6Qlved. The committee's rec-

ommendation to· Student Conduct and Welfare was the origi-.
nal policy passed by student referendum - no ihoUTS restrictions
for any women residents. An alternate plan providing for limited freshman how-s was also submitted but not selected by Student Conduct and Welfare.
The latter debated the issue for
more than an hour, discussing
the importance of freshman
· hours at some length. Their final
concensus is reflected in their recommendations to the president
- no hours restrictions for any
women residents. We feel the
committee made the only decision possible in view of the response of dorm students in th e
April referendum.
Dr. Nelson's main concern
seems to be with the provision
of no hours for fre:il:men. He
maintains that the incoming
freshmen have not been consulted as to their preference on the
matter. This admitt1!dly is very
true and we somewhat amusingly appreciate this concern for

Black studies--relevant
Marshall has taken a progressive and valuable step in initiating the black studies curriculum.
Co 11 e g es and universities
throughout -t he nation have been
establishing black studies programs. Some have been forced
into this move, while others, like
Marshall, ihave act1!d wisely and
initiated the studies without
pressure.
Subsequently, there h a s been
prolonged criticism from a few
sources who question the value
and relevancy of such a curriculum. ,
Relevance is precisely what a
black studies curriculum does not
lack. It is somewhat surprising
that.. those who cry in'elevance
have not done so far other
courses at the University which
could more easily fall into this
category.
But the most important point

is that foe years historians have
short-changed it he American
Negro, Emphasis on the white
world extends all the way back
,t o the days of Dick and Jane
who romped along in white
neighborhoods never even seeing
anything darker than Spot.

There has been little or no emphasis on black literature, history, music, etc. The black man,
consequently has been led to believe that slavery and savagery
are ,t he only elements of his
somewhat skeptical past. All of
this combines to promulgate racial prejudice among the white
population and a .seme of inferiority among the blacks.
Wny, the critics ask, just not
write an ihonest history in lieu
of black history?
The idea is certainly appealing
and it is a sad commentary that
historians traditionally l\ a v e
failed to see this point. Black
studies courses, therefore, must
compensate for ,t he years when
the Negro's history was so blatantly disregarded.
The Negro can no longer be
deprived of the right to be made
aware of his cultural history in,
order to develop an essential
feeling of ethnic pride.
The black studies curriculum
should not be a pseudo or exaggerated account of the Negro's
past. And, when taught these
courses must not lose sight of
the basic values of the humani-

ties.
The cwriculum is designed: not
only to create an awareness in
the Negro or himself, but hopefully 1x:> enlighten persons, such
as Dr. Dorsey, who are apparently blind to the worth of such
courses.
It's time tlhe black man is able
to read it "like it was" - ,t hat
he discovers who he .is. But what
seems equally as important, is
that the white man discover it
too!
SUZANNE WOOD
Editor-In-chief

Dr. Miller to serve with LEAD

Anotiher of his activities while
Dr. J. Melvin Miller, assistant
he is in Singapore will be to
professor of political science, has
serve as a visiting professor at
been appointed by the Board of
the Indian Social Institute (DelDirectors of the Southeast Asia
hi University, New Delhi, India)
Foundation to seek cooperation,
during the 1 9 6 9 - 7 0 academic
collaboration a n d participation
in Singapore th rough LEAD
year.
She has appeared in the ~i(Leadership Emergence and Deversity·s musicals "South Paci"I plan to be gone for several
velopment) Institute.
fic" and "Brigadoon."
years, but intend to keep my
Miller wi'll serve as girector
home in Huntington and will
of the Institute, which strives to
be returning here," he raid, add. meet immediate management
ing, "It is quite possible that I
and manpower needs of the remitories until the end of the
gion.
may. teach at Marshall again."
school tenn. Then they return to
their parents on the reservation.
TU.IPNONI 523-7241
"The children try to teach the
TANNER•s
adults, but because their beliefs
PH/\llM/\CY I N !.
are institutionalized, th.is ds very
PA( "i.C:Rl?TlllNS /\ '5,PE.CIALTY
difficult," she said.
1802 SIXTH AVENUE
•
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
Miss Cornwell, who speaks
Spanish, anticipates no diifficulty
Your Univenity Drug Store
with language as Indians in Ari• Free Delivery
• Cosmetics
zona speak some Spanish and
• Free Parking
• Check Cashing
English.
• Complete Fountain Service
The Dean's List student has
been certmed to teach by the
We cater to Marshall University students
Department of the Interior.

Mrs. Smith, who began voice
lessons 10 years ago, was first
place winner in -the amateur
division of the Charleston Symphony Orchestra's s tat e w id e
contest.

MU senior to teach Indians
"Why ·go overseas with the
Peace Corps when I can help
people here,'' says Harriet Jo
Cornwell, Huntington senior.
After graduation Miss Cornwell will leave for Arizona to
teach Indian children in grades
one through six.
"Some of the kids don't know
of hot and cold water," said Miss
Cornwell. ''Not only is education involved, but civUization as
well."
According to Miss Cornwell,
the Indian children live in dor-

student involvement.
But we pose two questions:
(1) When was tihe last time incoming freshmen were consulted
on changes in policies about curriculum, tuition, etc.
(2) Presuming ithat we were to
contact the ~ e n to give
·t hem that voice,. just how feasible would it be and how would
we obtain an adequate respome?
We do not assume that the
policy will be changed in view of
the channels it has gone ttu-ough
before reaching President Nelson. We do assume, however,
by the two-week delay already
in progress, that the policy
stands a good chance of not being
approved •b y die end of the
sdhool year.
So let's hope that this thing
doesn't drag out any longer.
There are, Dr. Nelson-, too many
other matters that need time ,t o
make a final decision (like when
conflicting recommendations are
made) to prolong this one.
GINNY PITr
Man.a,tnc Editor

I

I

PAUL WETBERALL
Manbal1 '6'

Do You Want ...
A Lifetime Savings
Program?
You'll soon be discovering that
it's not how much you earn, but
how much you save, th.at counts
in getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic method
of accumulating valuable cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an op
portumty to discuss such a sav
ings program with you at your
convenience.

Connecticut Mutual Life
1014 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321
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40 expected to sign to play football '
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor

RONALD WELKER, 6-0, 170He was selected All-Conference
averaged 7.09 per carry and
defensive back from Dallas, Tex.
pound end linebacker from Hurin football and baseball. Might
caught 25 passes. He rolled up a
Hill was an outstanding defenWhat is probably one of the
ricane. Welker has good speed
be used as a halfback or a wide · grand total of 1,848 yards. He
sive back with all the attributes
largest lists of football recruits
and earned four letters in footreceiver. Cottrell led his team to
played quarterback his junior
including outstanding speed and
ever signed by a Marshall co.achball and three in track at Hurrithree straight conference titles. year and switched to halfback
toughness. Also· played quarltering staff w a s released today by
cane High School. He w a s also
ROB CHADWICK, 6-3, 205his senior year.
back.
Head· Coach Perry Moss.
the kick off and extra point man.
pound guard and tackle from
FRED WILSON, 6-3, 215omo
A total of 40 high school and
TOM HOUN, 5-11, 170-pounds
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Chadpound center and defensive end
JOE GILLETrE, 6-2, 180junior college football prospects
1rom Catawba who played guard
wick was All-Conference, Alland ,tackle also froin Tuscaloosa.
pound end from Johnstown,
representing 12 states have been
and linebacker at Fairmont East
County, Co-Captain of the AllAn all-city and all-state player
Ohio. Gillette moves well and
signed, including 12 from West
High School His high school
City team and was selected ito
and a particularly good blocker.
shows fine defensive talents. He
Virginia.
coach Robert Brookover called
play in t he Florida State AllAlso did -,the punting.
was named to the All-State first
This list is only ,t entative since
Houn the most underrated play,t eam.
Star football game. Good speed
ROBERT VAN HORN, 6-1,
most of t!hese players have signed
ers on his squad. He likes to ihit
and an excellent prospect,
200-pounder from Tuscaloosa
JON CALVIN, 6-5, 235-pound
only MAC letters of intent. They
and is a good tough competitor.
GREG SMITH, 6-2, 1,70-pound
who played tackle. Van Hom
offensive ,t ackle and defensive
now must be re-signed to naPAUL ODEN, 6-1, 235-pound
end from Newberry, Fla. Good
was captain of the Druid High
end · and tackle from Cuyohoga
tional le.tters of intent and ,the
fullback and tackle from Page.
moves, fine hands, · outstanding
School _team and named "best Falls, Ohio. Possesses excellent
deadline was midnight WednesOden captained the Montgomery
agility. Smith was captain of
blocker" on the squad.
size and should develop a little
day, Only after signing a naHigh School ,team. He is strong
the football and basketball ,teams
MARCELL LEWIS, 6-0, 170more speed•.
tional letter of intent will they
and moves well for a youngster
in /high school and an All-Conpound quarterback and center
NEW ·JERSEY
be obligated under NCAA rules
his size. He likes to play football
ference selection in bothr He was
from Mobile, Ala. He shows outMARCELLO
LAJTERMAN,
,to attend Marshall. Most of the
and is an outstanding student.
also an All-Area choice in footstanding broken-field running
6-1, · 195-pound kicker from
40 are expected ,t o sign national
MIKE BROWN, 6-2, 190ball and named the Most Valuability. He would figure in MarLyndhurst, N. J. He hails from
letters of intent.
pounder from Ravenswood who
able Senior at Newberry High.
shall plans as a halfback or
the same school as Mal'Shall
was a quarterback and defensive
The states represented and the
quarterback, Ted Shoebridge,
DON GREEN, 6-1, 210 pound
flanker. Has been clocked at 9.5
number of recruits signed from
back. Brown· lettered in football,
having played his high school
quarterback and linebacker from
in- the- 100-yard dash.
,that state are: West Virginia-12, 'baseball and basketball and was
football for Coach Joe Cipolla.
Newberry, Fla., All-City, AllVIRGINIA
an outstanding pitcher f o T the
Florida---6, Virginia-5, Alabama
He is noted primarily for his
County, All-Area, and accorded
RANDY JONES, 6-1, 205-5, Texas-2, Ohio-2, New J er- ' Ravenswood baseball team. He
soccer style kicking ability, his
honorable mention All-American
pound tight end from Richmond,
·also did the pun,t ing for Ravenssey-2, New York-2, Kentucky
1-ongest being a 45-yard· fie Id
by Coach and Athlete magazine.
Va., Jones comes to Marshall
-1, Pennsylvania-I, Vermontwood in leading his team ,to a 9-1
goal. He is also a fine punter.
Green possesses good agility and
from Ferrum Junior College and
record last season.
!, and Georgia-1.
DENNIS FOLEY, 6-0, 180showed fine desire and hustle in
is a graduate of Hermitage High
STEVE BROWN, 5-11, 205Of the signees fowr are junior
pound tackle and linebacker
high schooL Regarded as 11 good
in Richmond.
pound center and guard from
college transfers w i th three of
big tough lineQ.acker by his
TERRY WESS; 6-1, 190-pound from Cateret, N. J. All-ConferSummersville. Brown captained
them coming from Ferrum Junence, All-County and selected as
coaches.
halfback and qua~back from
for Summersville High, received
ior College, Ferrum., Va., and the
the Most Valuable Defensive
GARY KROESEN, 6-3, 240Richlands, Va. Wess was regardother from ?,'Iarion InsUtute Junhonorable mention on the NRVC
Player
on /high school ,t eam. He
pound tackle from Apolacka, Fla.
ed as the best football player in
team and special honorable menior College.
Kroesen was named to the secSW Virginia and gained All- · was defensive "lineman of it he
The ·recruits and comments
tion on the Southern Conference
week" six times.
ond team All-County of the MiArea, All-District, and Allfrom Coach Moss about each are:
team. He is a good blocker and
NEWYQRK
ami News. He is -big and rugged
County honors. He could be a
a tough defensive player:
PAT NORRELL, 6-0, 215WEST VIRGINIA
a n d rates as an excellent progreat one for Marshall.
STEVE SOWARDS, 5-11, 190TERR"Y HOLSTEIN, 6-0, 180pound guard from Hartsdale,
S~VE DIALS, 6-4, 275-pound
spec.
t
pound halfback from St. Albans.
N_ Y. Norrell is another fine
pounds from Hurricane who
tackle from Woodridge, Va.
DAVID Q)mORD, 6-2, 220Dials shows good speed for his
Has real fine speed and· also parplays center and linebacker.
football player from F_errum Jupound • offensive tackle, and
size and was named to ,t he AllSowards played his high school
ticipated in track. Capable of
nior College.
defensive end and tackle from
omument.-.dis.trict defensive.
playiJ)g offense oc defense.
BON KLEM, 6-0, 210-powid
football for coach Jil1:i Sovine
Quincy, Fla. DeBotd transfe""'r""'s_ __....
DAVID COPLEY, 5-10, 180fullback,
guard and• tight end
and was named player of the
from Marion Institute Junior
team. A good Collegiate tackle
pounder from Charleston where
from Rochester, N. Y. K 1em
week for his game against Wjp.prospect.
College, He played higih school
he played fullback a n d middle
'punted for a 40 yard average in
field and · was on the honorable
TOM BROWN, 5-11, 230ball
at Quincy Hi~ Selected to
pound defensive tackle from
linebacker. Copley is a product.
high school and played tackle ofmention list of the All-Southern
the high school All-St ate team
Richmond, Va. One of Brown's
of George Washington High
fensive ~d defensively in higlh
Conference iteaIIJ. He is a h a rd
in his junior year. He is regarded
big assests is his love for the
School where he played under
school and possesses good speed.
worker a n d a "second effort"
as a fine blocker on pass protecgame and his excellent attitude.
Coach Steve Edwards. He , was
He is a player who ''moves to
blocker.
tion. He was selected "lineman of
RICHARD MARPLE, 5-8, 180named to the All-KVC team and
the ball."
Got great respect from his teamthe week" on four different ocmates. He is a junior college
was given honorable mention on
PENNSYLVANIA
pounder from Buckhannon who
casions.
JOHN PETCHEL, a 6-2, 185the All-State ,team. Copley shows
played guard. Marple was named
transfer from Ferrum with good
ALABAMA
pound quarterback and defensive
to the All-Big Ten ,t eam this past
good speed.
speed and a rugged ball player.
FLORZELL HORTON, ·· 6-1,
back from Industry, Pa. He was
GAIL CARSON, 6-0, 180season. He pulls well and hustles
JA,C K CRABTREE, 6-0, 204204-pound Tuscaloosa, Ala., fullnamed to the Pennsylvania "Big
pound fulback and ~backer
pound fullback and linebacker
on defense. His Coach Jack Pack
back. Horton compiled a f i n e
33" as a unanimous first t e a m
from Clarksbw-g. Carson earned
regaros him as a natural leader
from Tazewell, Va. In one game
place-kicking record ait Druid
selection. He is regarded as a
two letters in football and one in
was credited with 17 individual
on and off the field.
High in Tuscaloosa. He runs hard
fine runner with good speed.
track at Clarksburg W-1. He was
LARRY CARPENTER, New
tackles and 17 assissts. Selected
·VERMONT
named the outstanding offensive ' and is expected to make a place
Haven, a 6-0, 205-pound center
captain of the All-Area defensive
for himself in ,t he Herd lineup.
CARLTON OBERG, 6-1, 220player of the Notre Dame game.
. and tackle. Carpenter played his
team, made the All-Western regA schoolmate of Lan-y Sanders,
pound tackle from Rutland, Vt.
MIKE BLAKE, 5-11, 200high school football f o r Coach
ional team, All-Southwestern
presently a member of the MarHe is --not particularly aggressive
pound: guard from Huntington.
Virginia, All-County and third
Grant Barnette at Wahoma High
shall varsity.
by nature but has a knack f o r
School. He earned two letters in
Blake was an all-state first team
team All-State.
getting "up" for games. Very
JOE HOOD, 6-1, 185-pound
selection and won three letters
football, one in baseball. He .did
TEXAS
good speed.
halfback and quarterback also
in football and three in wrestl,t he kicking off for his high
EDWARD CARTER, 6-1, 218GEORGIA
from Tuscaloosa. Hood is a toping. He is a real competitor who
pound tackle from Wichita Falls,
school team.
DAVE BANKSTON, 5-10, 190notch football player with imHOWARD CARROLL, a 6-2,
likes to hlt. .
Tex. Carter made the all-district
pound linebacker from Atlanta,
pressive statis:t~cs. He scored 136
FLORIDA
offensive team at tackle for
215-pound fullback and lineGa. All-Greater Atlanta, Allpoints for Druid High last year,
STUART COTrRELL, 6-0,
backer for three ·years. He is big
Booker• T. Washington High.
City,
hooorable mention tackler.
12
on
pass
receptions,
10
running
170-pound
quarterback,
halfback
Good
speed
and
particularly
efand rugged and regarded as a
Seldom knocked down and posand four after touchdowns. He
and safety f.rom Eustis, Florida.
fective "firing out." Fine attifine co1lege prospect.
sesses fine lateral movement.
tude and with experience could
Brother Mike is currently a
be an excellent collegiate player.
member of the Marshall varsity.
BOBBY HILL, 5-11, 160-pound

Tournaments highlight intramurals
veloped for fourth place as Dan
Azar, St. Albans freshman, and
John Cyrus, Huntington sophomore, shot scores of 76.
lighted this week's competition
Tournament action resumed
in tennis, golf and softball intraMond_ay in, softball with two
mural games.
games scheduled. Bob Vital,
This ye!H' John Mahood, ParkHuntington , senior, and Tom
ersburg senior, took first place in
Rowe, Weirton freshman, eaoh
tennis singles. Joe Park, Parkersburg junior, came in seco~d fol- · singled to drive in two runs as
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Threes delowed by Bob Layne, Charleston
feated Kappa Alpha Ones, 7-2.
sophomore. Charlie Clark, HuntGlen Rutledge, Ragland sophoington freshman, finished fourth.
more, collected double and triIn other tourl).ament play, Alliple in a losing cause.
son Layman, Huntington junior,
Rebel Yells edged Fighting Silcaptured first in t h e golf single
verfi~, 5-4, behind t h e three
elimination tourney with a score
runs knocked in by Bill Gilman,
of 73. Jim Cyrus and Edgar MilBartley senior. Steve Duncan,
ler, Huntington juniors, tied for
Portsmouth, Ohio, junior, drove
second with 74's. Another tie deBy WILLIAM MULLETl'
Sports Writer
Tournament play has higlh-

a

in two runs on a double for the
Silverfish.
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MU zips Marietta 3-0 in season finale
The Thundering Herd baseball
team ended its season on a winning note Tuesday thumping the
Marietta College Pioneers 3-0
behind the two-hit pitching of
lefthanders Paul H o 11 e y and
Rodney May.
Senior Holley started the game
with only three days rest and
pitched three innings of no-hit
ball. . May relieved him in the
f o u rt h when his arm began
tightening up.
May held the Pioneers hitless
until the seventh inning when
first b a s e m a n Barry Chasen
drop p e d a pop-fly between
Glenn Verbage and Carl Ray in
centerlield. Marietta's other hit
came in the ninth when Dan
Fiest singled with two out. ··

"Rodney pitched a real fine
game out there,'' said Coach
Jack Cook. "He had been having
some control trouble before but
he straightened that out. At one
point, he threw 12 s t r a i g h t
ftnikes."
Concerning H o 11 e y, Coach
Cook added, "Paul told me that"
his elbow was tightening up and
it was sore. Even though he was
pitching good ball, he didn't
think he w.ould be able to finish, so I put Rodne~ in."
In the hi t t in g department,
Marshall collected 12, pushing
across single runs in the first,
fourth and fifth innings. Glenn
Verbage led with three hits in
four trips. Carl Ray and Jim
Fantuzzo collected two apiece,

while Gary Stobart, Roger Gertz,
,Tim Stombock and Holley had
one each.
Ray led off in the firct with a
walk and stold second as Fantuzzo fanned. He moved to third
on a wild piitch before scoring
on a Gary Stobart single.
In th~ fourth, · Verbage singled
~md Stombock was hit by a pitch.
Tom S t i m p s o n then added a
pinch-hit double scoring Verbage.
Fantuzzo led of_! the fifth with
a single to left and went to second on a wild pitch. He took
third on a grounder by Horlin
Carter before scorung when Verbage singled off the pitcher's
foot.
"We hit the ball pretty good,"

said Coach Cook, "but we were
'.lp to our old tricks leaving 13

runners on base." Marshall left
two men on in the third, sixth,
~eventh and eighth ir>nings.
With his two hits, Fantuzzo
tied injured catcher John Ma1ur's school record of 34 hits
in e,ne season (last year). Howc:ver, Mazur ended hJ.S threeyear career with 71 hits_ while
Fantuzw finished with '.0.
Holley f i n i s h e d the searon
with 4-2 overall and 3-1 conference records. His season ERA
is 1.82, allowing 11 runs in 54
and one-third innings. Seven of
those runs came in a single game
with Morehead State University.
His conference ERA, 0.90 is bettered only by Ohio University's

Ed Robbins who boasts a 0.84
conference ERA. However, Robbins will pitch this weekend
against Bowling Green, giving
Holley a chance to capture the
MAC pitching title.
MU finished the season with a
14-12-1 record. Its conference
finish is 7-7 and fourt hplace,
with a strong possibility of placing third if OU takes its series
this weekend with Bow 1 i n g
Green University, now in the
third spot.
Commenting on the last game
of the season, Coach· Cook said,
''It feels good-you always want
w win the last one. We've had
a good season and I am lookingforward to next year."

Leffers to the editor
To the editor:
May is the month for college
students to pack their belongings for the great trek home,
and, in the process, many unwanted books are tossed in the
waste can.
For some mysterious reason
there is a dearth of good books
for GI's in Vietnam-at least,
here in the Delta.
Regardless of your views of
the war-and there are as many
doves in Vietnam as there are
on any college campus - your
paperbacks and old textbooks on
any subject would be greatly
appreciated.
Also, mailing costs are reduced
on shipments of books if you
note the contents of your package to the postmaster.
So, as you prepare to go home,
collect the books in your dorm,

apartment, sorority or fraternity
house and mail them to me:
Spec 4 Mike Pfeffenberger
HHC 164th Combat Aviation
Troop
APO San Francisco 96215
I will see that they're distributed to the troops in this area.
Have a happy summer vacation.
MIKE PFEFFENBERGER
Cllllli of '68
Can Tho, South Vietnam
To the eclitor:
Oh, Dr. Dorsey, I just love
you when you·re angry!
NEAL BORGMEYER
Buntincton freshman
To the editor:
From. . class ex:s,egence with
John Lent as instructor, I know
he is interested in all the things
a teacher should be. He wanted
his students to have a better

college education, life, and stud.-!nt-oriented newspaper, but
these required change.
Marshall's a d mi n i s tration
could only react rather than encourage. You're losing a good
man.
ROBERT IIAMME'IT
Cincbmati, Ohio
To the editor:
After hearing President Nelson defend his position and his
administration's policy concern-•
ing faculty increments May 14
before the Student Senate, the
question, which I feel is fundamental to the issue, still remains unanswered.
What in fact President Nelson said was the--same thing that
several o t h e r Presidents have
said. "The buck stops here."
Someone has to make a final

decision- and that responsibility
lies solely in the hands of Dr.
Nelson.
It is his job to weigh the
"evaluation" of each instructor
mbmitted to him by "the big
four" and make a decision as to
whether or not the instructor is
worthy of a salary increase.
President_ N e 1 son admitted
that the· "evaluation" and decision were subjective (to the
point of bias?) and personal, and
that no real objective criteria
was used.
l suppose his judgment is that
when you are dealing with individuals the criteria cannot be
objective, and up to a point I
must agree with him. But when
subjective criteria :is used the
academic freedom of the instructor is being challenged. An instructor has the freedom to inquire, to discover, to publish

and to teach the truth as he sees
.it and he should not be discriminated against for doing so.
I feel that this is the fundamental issue at a stake in this
dispute. What assurance does an
instructor have that when he
comes to Marshall, that which he
may publish or teach as being
true :in his eyes, will not be held
against him when "evaluation''
time comes around? Let the past
speak for itself-he has no assurance.
I feel that this is unfortunate
and above all detrimental to the
academic community at Marshall. How can Marshall expect
to draw experienced and qualified instructors to our "democratic" institution when the
academic freedom of the instructors may be disregarded?
JOHN DAVID SHORT
Buntin,ton freshman

Placement office helps 2,299 students
By JACKIE STD..LWELL
Staff Reporter

During the last academic year
more than 1,300 students secured
part-time work through the Office of Career · Planning and
Placemenl
This office also placed 999
field, sets up on campus interviews a n d provides. a refettal
service.

Religious paintings
on display at CCC
"The Sacrament of the Last
Supper" by Salvador Dali and
"The Last Supper" by Blake are
part of a traveling exhibition of
ceproduotions of great religious
paintings now showing at the
Campus Christian Center.
The exhibit, from the National
Gallery of Art in Washington,
D.C., will be on display at the
Center until May 30.
Th,e exhibit also includes: "The
Niccolini-Cowper Madonna'; and
"T :h e Small Cowper Madonna"
by Raphael; "The Small Crucifixon" by Grunewald; ''The Veil
of Veronica" by Fete; ''The Apostle Paul" by Rembrandt, and
''The Assumption of ,t he Virgin"
by Poussin.
The changing styles of Christian art are represented in the
display - the austere styles of
the !14iddle Ages and ,t he growing
humanism of the Renaissance
and Baroque eras. T w o highly
individualistic works represent
the present century.

For those looking for part-time
graduating seniors in fulltime
positions; 359 were placed in
business and industry and 640 in
teaching positions.
The main job of this office is
to secure fulltime and part-time
employment for graduating seniors, undergraduates and alumni.
Approximately 80 per cent of •t he
graduating s e n i o r s registered
with this office for job placement
last year on a voluntary basis;
however, this is a requirement
for Teachers College graduates. ·In helping seniors to find full-t ime positions, the placement of-

Orchestra tryouts
Auditions for the Charleston
Symphony Orchestra w i 11 be
held at 9- a.m. June 14, at the
Morris Harvey College Auditorium.
Participants will be classified
in two divisions: Amateurs under 25-years-of-age with no professional training and open competition which will include college graduates and professionals.
Instrumental auditioners must
perform one movement from a
standard concerto repertoire or
a composition for solo instrument and orchestra.
Vocal performers must sing
.. one aria from an opera or oratorio, plus a short work of contrasting mood.
Applications may be obtained
before June 6, by writing to the
Charleston Symphony Orchestra,
Inc., Charleston, W. Va.

fice provides them with names
jobs, the placement office accep~
applications and matches th e m
with its list of available jobs in
the community.
They provide help to alumni
who are seeking work, or those
who are changing positions.
The placement office also operates as a personnel office for the
university. They screen all applicants for secretarial and clerical
positions.
In ·addition to these jobs, t h c
office provides career information, vocational guidance a n d
employment counseling. They
also provide prospective em• players with credentials of available candidates.
FRENCH CLUB ELECTS

The French Club recently
elected the following officers for
the coming ye a r: President
Thomas Wallace, Charleston so,
phomore; Vice President Najette
Saouan, Huntington junior; Secretary Arlene Sturges, Pittsburgh, Pa., junioc, and Treasurer
~san Saunders, Huntington junior.
The Alpha Upsilon Chapter of
Pi Delta Phi, national French
honorary has chosen the following officers for the 1969-70 academic year: President Claudia
Corum; Vice President, Ronald
Corum and Secretary Bonnie
Lytle, all Huntington sophomores, and Treasurer Marsha
Ann Smith, Lesage sophomore.

Last year the placement office
The office publbiies a weekly
set up 421 interviews on campbulletin that lists all interviews
us; 230 of these were with busithat will take plac~ on campus
ness and industry and 191 were
for a two-week period and all
with school districts.
full time job vacancies. This is
Jobs may vary from babysitof people wi1lh openings in ,t heir
ters to faculty positions and deavailable on !he bulletin board
partment chairmanships at other
outside the office. Part-time job
universities. There have been -r elistings are available inside the
quests for ice cream distributors
office.
and students to help move a pi'lbere is a lack of' students to
ano at a salary of $2.50 an hour.
fill fulltime job positions in the
Job opportunities on campus
fields of engineering and acpay $1.30 an hour with the numcoW11ting, and also a need f or
ber of working hours depending
mathematics a n d elementary
on the type of program. The total
school teachers.
earned would be between $70
and $80 per month. One could
find work in the library, cafeteria or as a student assistant.
Downtown jobs pay from $1 .t o
more !lhan $2 an hour. Although
many students work as clerks,,
other jobs may vary from wash- ,
ing dishes to working with a law
firm.
Employment can be obtained
during summer, some of which
may continue through the f a 11
term.

Summer Jobs
College Men
Must go away from home

$1,500 Profit
CaU 429-2342

between 6 p.m.-10 p.m.

Complete Line of

dent Needs
Phone 523-9'33

